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We examine factors associated with hand hygiene practices of hospital patients. Hygiene in the hospital decreased compared to that at home, and home practices were strongly associated with hospital practices. Understanding and leveraging the intrinsic value some patients associate with hand hygiene may be important for improving overall hospital hygiene and decreasing healthcare-associated infections.
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Healthcare-associated infections (HAIs) rank among the top 10 leading causes of death in the United States. 1 Their prevention is essential, and hand hygiene (HH) is the cornerstone of infection prevention. Studies have historically focused on increasing HH compliance among healthcare workers (HCWs) through patient empowerment, and while this has improved HAI rates, research focusing on the HH practices of patients themselves is scarce. 2 This is needed, as evidence suggests that patients are a common source of their own infections 3 and that by implementing initiatives that target patient HH directly, HAIs and hospital-associated mortality can be significantly reduced. 4 Including patients more directly in care is also in line with World Health Organization HH guidelines, which emphasize a multifaceted approach involving patients, providers, and hospitals. 5 
methods
We conducted a cross-sectional, interviewer-administered survey at the University of Wisconsin (UW) Hospital from October 2012 to May 2013. Patients younger than 18 years, cognitively impaired, or in the intensive care unit (ICU) were excluded from the study. In the survey, the term "hand washing" included use of soap and water, alcohol-based sanitizer, or antibacterial wipes. The survey was drafted after reviews of the Center for Disease Control and Prevention's HH guidelines 6 and the hygiene protocol at the UW hospital. UW HCWs are required to wash hands on entering and exiting patient rooms, before and after any patient contact, after contact with patient's surroundings, before a procedure, and after exposure to potentially infectious fluids. HCW HH compliance is monitored by unit staff and reported monthly at the hospital-wide electronic dashboard. To encourage patient HH, the hospital provides sanitizing wipes on all meal trays.
Statistical analysis was conducted on the basis of three surveyed outcomes: reported comfort asking HCWs to wash their hands and always washing hands in the hospital before eating and after using the restroom. 
results
A total of 207 patients participated in the survey (98.6% response rate). The associations between patient characteristics and hospital HH practices are reported (Table 1) . HH after restroom use significantly decreased upon entering the hospital, compared to that at home (69.5% vs 85.0%, P ! .001). The percentage of patients who never washed their hands after restroom use increased almost 10-fold in the hospital over that at home (from 1.0% to 10.5%), as did the percentage of those rarely washing (from 0.5% to 5.0%).
HH practices before eating decreased even more than restroom practices when hospital and home were compared (41.4% always wash before eating in the hospital vs 64.7% at home, P ! .001). The percentage never washing before eating rose from 2.9% at home to 22.2% in the hospital, and the percentage rarely washing increased from 4.8% to 11.6%. Worse eating hygiene in the hospital was associated with age (P p .0069). Patients with mobility problems were more likely to have eating-hygiene decline in the hospital (50.6% vs 31.5%, P p .026), while patients comfortable asking their HCWs to wash hands were less likely to experience eatinghygiene decline (40.5% vs 55.1%, P p .045).
In addition to changes in hospital hygiene, patients' comfort asking HCWs to wash their hands was significantly related to several other variables ( Table 2 ). In particular, being female, having internet access, and having good HH in the hospital before eating were independent factors that each resulted in at least a twofold increase in reported comfort asking HCWs to wash hands.
Overall, patient self-reported rates on HH upon entering and exiting the hospital room were low. In both cases, approximately 60% of patients never washed at all (59.3% leaving, 60.7% returning). A majority of the remaining patients who reported at least one instance of HH on entry or exit reported always washing after restroom use in the hospital (81.8% leaving, 82.8% returning). Many patients who always washed in the hospital before eating or after using the rest- room but had not washed upon entering or exiting the room, reported that this practice had not occurred to them and had not been suggested by HCWs. Finally, in terms of hospital-driven initiatives, 89.4% of patients thought that a bottle of gel sanitizer by the bed would be very helpful or helpful, 87.2% supported disinfectant wipes on food trays, and 73.8% supported hanging posters in patients' rooms that encourage HH. In terms of HCW initiatives, 80.8% of patients supported increased assistance from HCWs, yet fewer supported more frequent reminders from HCWs (74.2%) and having HCWs physically wash the patient's hands (62.3%).
discussion
Among HCWs, it is recognized that providers' behaviors and attitudes affect compliance with HH regulations and innovations. 7 Similarly, some differences in patient HH may stem from the intrinsic value each associates with HH, as manifested in their practices at home and self-reported importance of HH for preventing infection. Patients who deemed HH very important tended to have better hygiene practices at home before eating and after restroom use, and high values in all three measures were associated with good HH practices in the hospital. In fact, while many patients cited limited access as a cause for poor hospital hygiene, mobility problems hindered HH improvement in the hospital only for patients who had poor HH practices at home. Among patients who always washed at home, the percentage with declining hygiene was the same, irrespective of mobility. One promising intervention for patients with mobility problems and poor HH may be placing a bottle of gel sanitizer at the bedside to improve access. This could be especially important in units such as orthopedics or general surgery, where mobility problems were commonly reported. However, since patients across the hospital overwhelmingly supported putting sanitizer by the bed, this may benefit not only those with poor HH or mobility problems but in fact all patients.
To examine perceptions of the importance of HH in patients, we asked patients about their comfort asking HCWs to practice HH. Overall, 59.7% of patients reported they were willing to ask HCWs to wash their hands, a rate similar to those in other recent studies. 8 Traditionally, patient empowerment campaigns have focused on overcoming patient hesitation and shyness as a major hurdle to holding providers accountable for HH compliance. 9 In accordance with this, we found that patients' HH practices and gender independently and significantly affected their comfort asking HCWs to wash their hands. Patients may be less likely to consider asking providers about hand washing if they do not practice regular HH themselves. Ultimately, empowering patients to monitor their HCWs may require a more multifaceted approach than previously believed, and the correlations between comfort asking a provider, gender, internet access, and patients' own HH should be investigated further.
It should be noted that our results may not be applicable to care in a children's hospital, with different hygiene practices and HAI risks. Furthermore, by excluding cognitively impaired and ICU populations with more limited self-care, we risk overreporting hygiene frequency. However, the concern of patients underreporting negatively perceived behaviors is minimized, since more than 60% of patients reported to have never washed their hands in at least one situation.
This study provides insight into the developing field of patient-centered HH. As new technology begins to overcome the need for patients as monitors of HCWs, 10 instituting initiatives that focus on the HH of patients may be an important next step in decreasing rates of HAIs.
